MEMORANDUM OF TINDERSTANDNG
BETWEEN

1'

SAMARA srATB TECHNICAL uNIVERsITy (ssru),
Russia
Represented by prof. Dmitry Bykov, Rector

And

2.

SILESIAN UNMRSITY OF TECHNOLOGy, poland
Represented by Rector prof. dr hab. irz. erkactiusz
Ir4gzyk.

WHEREAS: Parties wish
development of both parties;

to

establish mutual conhibution

to the

academic education and

Parties agree as follows:

Art

1.

lggneratjon between parties shall be carried out, subject to availability of funds, the approval of
both parties and on the basis re:rprgcrty, througr such
activities or programm;;' -- '
1. Exchange of students and sta.ff:

2.
3.
4.
5.

Joint research activities;
Participation in seminars and academic meetings;
Exchange of academic information and materials
Publication activities of mutual interests

Art.

2.
The cooperation described above will in every case be
dependent upon the availability of necessary
funds, either from within both parties or from extemal siurces.
Both parties, separately or jointly,
will try to allocate sources.

Art.

3.
The areas of cooperation include, subject to mutual consent,
any programme offered by either party
and considered desirable and hrving potential to contribute
to the mission and effectiveness of
either party and./or contribute to fosteiing the cooperative
relationst ip tet ee' parties,---

Art

4.

The terms and necessary budget for each programme and
activity will be described in the working
and. Financial Programmes which
prepared subsequent to this Memo-ianaum of
u*Tsta$ilc and signed by toth parties prioi tothe initiation or u
o,
activity. Each progft nme ana
wili
be
negotiated
on
an
annual
basis.
racn-party witt
ryyi_vitr
designate a contact person who will
be iesponsible foi the impremeot tion or trr"-pro-e.;-"r.

wii bi

*of"rutirr"-frigr*"

Art.

4.1.

conceming.an exchange prograrnme and conaborative research,
the following topics
ananged with mutual consent:
requirements conceming admittance of students;
number and duration ofthe exchanges;
aim ofthe exchange oi the collaborative research:
facilities offered by each party.

e
o
r
r

,1"

will

be

Art.

5.

concerning student exchange programmes parties also
agree
o Exchange students studying for one semester or onethat:
academic year do not pay tuition and
fees (waiver policy), provided that a reciprocal
exchange of students is implemented in each
academic year, as stipulated bellow.
' Each academic year one institution will allow no more than 5 students from the other
institution to enrol as exchange students. The actual
number of students to be exchanged will
be determined every yeat by mutual consultation
in advance. However, the exchange of
students must be reciprocal, in order that the sending
titution's exchange students may
benefit from the waiver policy at the host institution.
In ie that the exchange of students is
unilateral (without the other institution actually sending
students for exchange), the waiver
policy for exchange students is superseded, and
each .*.hurrge student will have to pay tuition
fee for studies (one semester, or one academic year),
in accordance with tuition tariifs applied
at the receiving institution.
o Expenses for insurance, for travel to and the stay in the host
country will be borne by the
participating student.
' The departments involved in the exchange at the receiving institution will provide for
academic counselling in order to ensure that all
academic courses are recognised by the
sending institution.
' Information concerning the types of training involved and their mode of access, the
diplomas and/or certificates that may be granted, and
information about research programmes
as well as those groups which are involved in
it, will be systematically exchanged between the
two parties.

Art.

6.

The present Memorandum of understanding is
signed for 5 years (five years), starting from the date
of its signature

by both parties, and is renewabl" bv tacit agreement for equal
periods. Either party
may terminate this Memorandum of understanding by means
of a certified (registered) letter
received by the other party six months prior to the end
ofany calend ar year.

Art.

7.

In the event that one or several items of this agreement is deemed
inapplicable due to certain
prevailing judicial decisions or legislative acts, the parties
will look for alternative agreements on
this or these litigious points. However, all other appticaule
items of this agreement will remain in
force, but only for the continuation of the current vear.

Art.

8.

The present Memorandum of Understanding is written in
the English language in two (2) identical
copies, each copy will be signed by the repiesentatives
of the parties and legalised with an official
stamp.

POSTAL ADDRESS DETAILS AND SIGNATURES:
Silesian University of Technology
Akademicka2A
44-100 Gliwice. Poland
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Samara State Technical Universitv
443 100,

Molodogvardeiskaya rJl.-, 244

Samara, Russia
rector@samgtu.ru

